How to Find & Enroll in a Course

Access EDGE

1. Go to: http://arizona.sabacloud.com/
2. Login with your UArizona NetID and password.

Find a Course or Certificate

1. Enter a keyword, course, or certificate name into the Learning Catalog Search Field at the top of the page.
2. Select Enter to view full search results or select a suggested training from the drop-down list.

Enroll in Your Chosen Course

The terminology on the course enrollment buttons varies depending on the training delivery method:

- The button for a certification/curriculum reads Register.
- The button for a web-based training reads Enroll.
- The button for an instructor-led training reads View Classes.
For web-based trainings, registration confirmation pops up immediately after you select **Enroll**.

3. You will receive an email confirming your successful enrollment.

4. You can also open the drop-down arrow next to the Enroll, View Classes, or Register button to add a training to your course list but delay enrollment until a later time.

After selecting **Register**, select **Complete Registration** to enroll in a certification/curriculum.
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